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FELLor Clrrz.Nr, 

. INVITED by tlte committee of an-ange- ; 
~. to deliver an addrefs to the r~·publica.n citizens of 
• : county, WllO fhould alfemble on this day and 

~·this place, I have agreed to comply with the mvita
.. .,nth DO other unwillingnefs than what proceeds from 
blowledge of my want of ability to do jufl:ice to the 
~afion., ~ 

In celebrating the birth day of our country, it has 
retofore botn mua! for the orators on the occafioo, to 

t. 

ea·relation of the perfecuting and oppreffive tranfac-
which led to the dHfolubOn of our c:onnexion witb 
'·~tain, and to l"eCapitulate the principal eveb.ts 

~. took plåce during that ardu011S apd ever memora
~glet which enclei in the complete' emancipatioD 
thcH ftates from the roke of foreign bondage. Jf l 
. -
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other fubjed: of equal importance excited our attention; -. . 
'and called for our congratulations at this time, I iliould. ;. ... 
indeed defpair of petformi.g my talk with the leaft (atis
faction to any -one preferit,. . .as fo many of tlle greateft and , 
ableft men have travelled the road before me, that it 
would be almoft impoffible to lind a folitary fpot which·:~ 
h~s not been completely trod. But if the declaration of .' 
American independence has, for thirty-three fucceffive an· 
niverfaries, been confidered ,\\Torthy the celebration of a 
whole nation, and the exercife of the moft exalted talents, 
fureiy, the prefervation of that independence from the 
great and imminent dangers hy which it has recently been 
alfailed, is a fubjetl: of as much importance, and equally 
deferving of your confideration on this day. ImprefTed 
with thefe fentiments, I 1hall on this occafion take a fhort ~ ~I 
review of our late political troubles, and fubmit fome oh- ~ 
fervations on the caufes of their removal. 

As the motives and the condutl: of the t'W'O political 
parties which have for fome time agitated our country, 
will in the courfe of tms addrefs, in fome mealure, pa& 
under confideration, I ihall in the firfi: place make a few 
general remarks on the {everal adminifirations of our gov
ernment. I wifh it Ilowever here to be explicitly under
ll:ood, that whatfv~r blarne 'Or cenfure I may inlpute to 
the proceedings ~f the federaliA:s, as they are cal1ed, or 
the prefent 0ppvJ.ers of our government, it is not by any 
means intended :!hall be applieJ to the federal party gen
erally. Thofe only are alluded to, ,vho are tlyled the 
" lcaders" of the federal party, and \\rhof~ whole ftrength 
has for feveral years been 'exerted to weaken and defiroy 
the confidellce of the people in their rulers 'that t11e~ight 
fucceeJ to their places ; and who have uniformly been in 
favor of a war ,,~ith Franee and an alliancc with England. ~~. 
The great body of the American pcople, including hoth

t 
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federalHls and republicans, are fincere friends to the w~I-:~" 
fare of thc!r ~ountry. 1"1hey are willing, . ,i{ neceffiti· 
fhoulJ requlrc It, to fpend the laft cent of thelr hard-eam- .. t 
ed property, and to f~lcrifice tlte Ialt drop oi their hearts' - · ~ 
blood, to ma!lltain tllofe rights, ,vhich were purchafed at 
fo grcat a pli~e, and paid for with fo much labor and toil. 
It is true, thcy of ten honeflly ditfer in fentiment as to th~ ., 
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means of effeCling certain objeets fi)r which they are all 
anxious ; but this arifes from a variety of caufcs, which, 
in a government like ours, cannot be controled. It has 
beell attributec.fby fome to ignor~ce ; but this is a mif ... 
take. It is certainly a fad which 'cannot he denied, that 
the Americans are- the heft informed, as wcll as the mofl: 
patriotie peoplc on the face of the glo~. Having premif
ed thus rnuch to prevent any rnifunderftanding of my fen- -
timents or intentions, I fhall proceed to-the fubjeCls I hive 
propofed to difcuf.<;. 

The hero of the revolution, the immortal WASHING. 

~'ON, W:lS on the firft organization of our government un
der the feueral conftitlltion, called by the unanimous voice 
of his country to the .. ~""'hefi: office in the nation. \Vhile 
in this important fl,~t~JIJ,"'f \\rhich he filled eight years, he 
did all in his po\\'cr to confirnJ by praCl:ice the principles 
on which our goverUlnent is founded, and to eitablifh cn 
a firm and folid balis the union of the flates. At the ex
piration of the fecond term 0+ his office, he voluntarily 
retired,'- carrying "rith him the love and veneration of a 
grareful country. 

JOHN ADAMS, was cho{en by a majQrity of l or 2 
votes over Mr. Jefferfon, to fucceed Gen. Walhington, 
and entered on the duties. of his office in .March, 1797. 
1rIr. Adams had rendered important fervices to his ·coun- t 

try during the revolutionary war, and had 'ferved eight 
ycars as vice-prefident under Watbington. From thefe 
ciicumilances it ,vas hoped by thofe who oppofed his elec
tion that his adminitlration ,vould, at leaft, be of no ma
terial c'ilfervice to the nation. Dut in this expcCtation 
ev·en th~y '\vere unhappily difappointed ; and a great rna· 
jority of the An'lerican people t(>on faw ample caufe to re· 
gret the elevation of Mr. Adams to the prefidential chair. 
It was foon found that a Britifh faaion, which then exill. 
ed, and which flil1 exifts Hl ~his country, and of which 
the old prefident himfelf haS lately given us a good ae· 
count, ohtained an undue illBuenee in the cabinet. Pre1:' 
ident Adanls, though hon'~ft, ~as polfelfed øf a confider
able {hare of vanity, and of a credulity tiable to eafy im
pofition. By flattering the one and taking advantage of 
the othcr, this faction gained an afcendcncy- Qver the ex-
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ecutive, which {oon fccured to itfelf the uncontroled man. 
agement of the public aJfairs. Its whole objeCl men was, 
as it has ever fince been, to involve the country in a war 
with France, ·and to form a elofe conneClion with Eng
land. Every perfon who had independenee enough to 
cenfure or oppofe the -meafures which were adopted, was 
denounced as a jacobin and a traitor, a~d was confidered 
a fit fubjeCl for the nJoft eruel perfecution. The coun
try was faddled ,vith dirett taxes, fiamp duties, large 
fianding armies,. and an expenfive navy.; the public debt 
by profligate expenditure and unneceifary loans, ,vas 
fwelled to ,an enormous amount; ali en and fedition laws 
were palfed, by the latter of which, our c:itizens were 
confined in dungeons merely for d.ifapproving the meaf. 
ures of government. To relate all the tyranny and cor· 
rnption which difgraced this period, ~nd which will ever 
disfigure· the fair page of Americ:an hiftory, would con. 
(urne too much time for my prefent purpofe. It may 
fafely be faid, thaf of thofe republics which have exifted 
in the world, not one ever made such rapid movements 
towards defpotifm, without a revolution or an aaual 
change of government, as were W'itne{fed in the United 
State5 during this adminiftration of our government. It 
is, notwithftanding, due to the charaaer of Mr. Adams to 
remark, that towards the latter part of his prefidency, he 
difeovered the impofitions which bad +been practifed upon 

... It will be found fl" txamination, that Prtfident .Adaml 
was authorifed by different law.J of Congrefi, from the 28th of 
Moy, 1798, lo the 3d of March, 1799, to raife upwards of 

fifty thou/and men. 
In the fpring of 1808, a /aw was paJ!etl outhorifing 6000 

men to h:. raifld, of wbich about half ha't'e heen enliJled. This 
is Mr. Jdforfln' J migh/y jlanaing arm] about which Jo mu~"h 
n(;'ifi has been made. It oppears then that tituler PreJident Ad
amJ, laws were paJ!ed for the raiJing of upwards of 50,()()() 
RIen; f!nder Prefident J rjferJo'1 a law WflS pajfod for the rai[
ing of 6000 11len, tzvhich togt .c&, r 'With the exifli"g- forces of the 
U"t/ed Siafes when flis aB paJ!etl, wfJuld not be more than the 

!;rces of the United States, pre~jf)Ul to the pqjfage of an! 0)' t~ 
Q/JoclH~menl;oned la'Wl i'j Mr. Ada nu , time. - . 
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him, and with contempt and indignation difcarded the 
filen, who had been the audlors of his ruin and his coun
try's nli~~fortunes. 

THOMAS JEFFERSON was eleCted prefident, in oppofi. 
tion to Mr. Adams, and \\7as f,vom into office on the 4th 
day of March, 1801. He was hailed as the political 
meffiah of a fuffering people, and truly may it be faid, 
he has {aved them. r-fhe pledge which he gave to his 
country in being the allthor of that inftrument which is 
the fole caufe of this aJfemblage, he has amply redeelned. 
~l"he firft objeCl: of his prefidential labors was, to co;-relt 
the abules of the preceding adminifiration. The "rhole 
fyfl:em of internal taxation, \\rhich had become [o oppref
fiye "ras abolifhed ; the alien and fedition laws were re· 
pealed, a hoft of unnece1fary officers \vere difpenfed ,"t~ith ; 
and proper mea!lS \vere devifed for the payment of the 
public debt. No language can give fo good an account 
of the benefits relulting from Mr. Jefferfon's meafures, 
ar-d the fcltisfaCl:ion which they gave to the people of the 
United States, as the gre at increafe of votes \vhich he bad 
at his fecond elcaion. Il~ 1801, he ,vas chofen by a llla
jority of 8 votes; in 1805, there were but 14 votes againft 
him out of 176. The refpeClive meafures of the t,vo po
litical parties had pa/red in revie,," before the nation, and 
an alnloft unanimons d<.:cifion in favor of republican prin
ciples \\"as made. Thus had the federal party, in 1805, 
become nearly extinCl. 'Ve had beconle a united people. 
Harmony was l"t-fi:or-Pcl to foeial intercourfe, and political 
intolerance was banifhed from our land. 

It ,vas not long after this period, that the firft indica .. 
tions of 311 approaching norm '\·ere pcrceived, and that 
,\\l'e firfl: had reafiJn to apprehend thofe difficulties ",rith 
which \ve have been embarrafTed, and of which I lhall 
no\\· proceed to give an account. . 

On the 21ft day of Nov. 1806, the Fr~~cl1 goyem
me!1t, profeffedl y in retaliation of certain orders of block. 
ade "of the Britith government, not warranted hy the laws 
of nations, declared Great Britain a:1d her dependencies 
in a il:ate of blockade. On the firft promulgation of this 
dccrec, -J:e Alnerican miaifter at Paris loft no time in de .. 
manding from the French govenlment an explanation. of 
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it~ intention as to the enforcement of the decree ag-ainft 
the commeree of the United States. He rcceived for an
f\ver that it \vas not intended to violate any fiipulation 
contained in the convention between Franee and the Upi. 
ted States; confequently, that the commeree of the latter 
lVould not be molefted by the decree. On the 7th day of 
January, 1807 J the Britifh government iffned an order in 
council, forbidding t neutrals to trade from the ports of 
one belligerent to the ports cf another belligerent. On 
the 11th day of November, 1807, the Britifh orders in 
council were paffed ,vhich inlerdicted our trade ,vith al. 
moft the whole world, except on condition of touching at 
a Britifh port ar~d purchafing IJ licence.. In the montll of 
December, 1807, information was received by the Prefi. 
dent from our rniniil:er at Paris, that a decifion had been 
made in Franee extending for the tlrft time the operation 
()f the decree of November 21, 1806, commonly called 
the " Berlin decree," to the neutral trade of the United 
States ; and about the fame time the fubRance of the Brit
ilh orders of N<\vember appearcd in th~ ne\vfpapers as a
bout to be pa{fed. On the l Mtb of .December, the Prefi. 
dent on account of thefe " great and increafing dangers" 
to our commerce, advifed Congrefs to lay an· embargo; 
which was done on the 22d of the farne month. 

I will now for a nloment go back to {ame OCCUlTences 
of a.different nature. 

In the month of June, ] 807, an attack vtas made by 
the Britifh ihip of war, L~opard, on the American frig
ate Chefapeake, within the juriiaicHonal limits of the U
nited States; by which fome of the crew of the Chefa
peake were murdered".,while feveral othcrs were taken by 
force and carried on board tlIe 13ritilh fquadron then en· 
joying the benefits of hofpitality in our waters. This aCl, 
however enormO\JS in itfelf, was rendet:ed the more aggra-
vating by the confideration that it afForded rOllclufive ev. 

, idenee of- the uncontrole<ldetermination of the Briti1h na
'Val tommanders, to improve every.opportunity, to inluk 
our fo-v:ere i g-t y, and abufe out hofpitality. For it is pro-

• per here to obferve, that fever-dl prominent infiances of the 
• 'like nature, bad occurred . in the courfe of tWit or thrce 

,ears previqus to this trClnf~Cl:i(Jll. t will inftance two of 
f !.* . , 
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them.-In the fummer of 1804~, the Britifh frigate Cam
brian, commanded by C'apt. Brcldley, v/hile in the very 
harbor of New-York, boarded a rnerchant velle}, and im
prelfed and carried off a numher cf feamen and palfen
ger!, to be put in fervice on board the Britifh lhips of wara 
After having c0mmitted this unwarrantable aCt:, Captain 
Bradley firfl refified the marthal in the execution of his 
duty, and then added infult to injury, by declaring that 
his fhip, ,vhile lying in the barbar of Ne\,r-York, had de
minion around her within a certain diftance. In the fpring 
of 1806, the Leander, commanded by Capt. Whitby, al
fo ,vithin the harbor of Ne,,~-Y ork, ,vantonly commenccd 
a fire upon an American veife}, on bO;lrd of ,,:-hich John 
Pierce, an American, was killed. Thefe outrages had, ' 
1everally, been officially reprefented to the Britilh govel'1. 
ment, in expeClation that {onle atonement '\vonld have 
heen offered us, and that fome lnea1ures '\\"ould have been 
taken for the difcolltinuance of 1l1Ch lawlefs and un,Itar
rantablc procredings. OUT COlJ1rlaints in the cafe of Capt. 
Bradley, had becn anfv;ered by the promotion of that of. 
ficer ~o the comriland of a 74. Capt. \\Thitby had bcen 
callcd to a nlock trial, and acquitted ; and he too was prv
rnoted to a high command. The recolledion of theic e
vents therefore, in conjunCl:ion '\\~ith the attack on the 
Chefapeake, could !lot fail to arouie the feelings 'of the 
American pt~ople to the highefl: pitch of indignation ~nd 
rc1entment. The PrefiJent of the United ·States, \~ho:l~ 
duty it ,,·as to guard, if poffible, againft a longer contil1-
uance of ~hcfe rept.':lred aCls of vio1ence and ilaughter, on 
the 2d of July, IbOi, ilfued a proclarnation, interdifiing 
our waters' and harbors to all Britiih armed veifeIs. Mr. 
Munroe, our minifter at London, \\9as, without delav, in
il ru Cl: cd 110t only to demand from the -Briti!h gnvcrnnlent 
tbat iatisfaCtion Vt·hich '\4S due to the hvnor and dignity 
of tlle United States for the particular outrage on the 
Chefapeake, but to make 'anptller folenln appeal to the 
jufiicc of the Britith gove~t, for a fettlement of the 
original caufe from whence fo many difficu~ties had ari~:' 
en. Could this objetl have been accomplifhed--could 
fome adjullment of the clairn on the part of Great Brit
ain to tearch OUI veireIs for feanlen have been etfected, the 

" 
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principal fource of contel'1tion between the two countries 
\vC'uld have been dried up. -It is true, indeed, that the· 
Britifh government difavows the right to iearch our· na
tiOlldl fhips ; but it is equally true, that frO!l1 the praCtice 
of iearching aur 11lt'rchant veiTeIs, have proceeded all thefe 
infults and abufes of the Britilh naval officers. Until, 
therefore, fome arrangement on this fubjeCl: fuall take 
place ; until wc fhall be in lame mcafure 1ecured againfi 
this inhuman practice of taking our citizens from our vef. 
feIs, and forcing them to fight the unrighteous battles of 
a foreign defpot, we can never have a pcace with England 
which fhull be uninterrupted \Vitll continual broils and 
quarrels. 

~ When the news of the encounter between the Leopard 
. and the Chefapeake arrived in England, the king, fen1ible 
that fomething was neceifary to calm, in fome meafure, 
the agitated minds of the American people, but that more 
required to be done to preferve even the fhow of honor in 
himfelf, made a formal difavowål of the att of Admiral 
Ber kle y, under whofe orders the c~ptain of the Leopard 
had aCled. Bllt here let it be oblerved, that whilft this 
atrocious aet Vlas in form dijavowed, it was in rtallfJ appr~~. 
~~J of, and ill fuljanee confirmt'd, by the condemnation and 
execution~ of one of the men taken fro:n the Chefapeake. 
If the att of taking the men was confetfedly \vrong, to tit· .. 
lain them was equally wrong, and to hanK one of them 
nlucn more [o. To continue a ,vrong' after atkno"rledg
ing in the face of the world that it is fo, is furely at leaft 
as reprehenfible as the commencelnent of it. lf the king 
of England was fincere in his difavo\val, \\-"hy \\rere not 
the men which he t.hus declared to be wrongfully taken, 
iminediately ordered to be reftored ? 'Vhy '\vas not Ad
miral Berkley punifhed, or at leaft called to an irnpartial 
tnai ? He was to be fure, a confiderable time after this 
affair had take11 place, ~'ecalled from the American fiN
tion, not for pur,ifhment, but to receive the ufual reward 
{Ol. his fervices, promotion to o more important. place. Such 
was the hollow heartcd condutl of the Britifh govern
ment; fuch was the illfincenty of that difavowal, \\?hich, 
it has been contended rendereJ it an aCl: of aggreffion on 
the part of the American government to continue in force 
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meafures of defence- againA: fimilar aas of violence and in. 
fult, until we 1hould receive {ome indem~ity for the pai 
and fecurity for th.e fu ture 6 

Our minifter in England on tlle 7th of September, 
1807, made application to the Britith government for an 
adjuftment of the claim to fearch our veifels, as weU as 
reparation for the particular injury in the attack en the 
Chefapeakt-. The llritifh government refufed to come to 
any fettlement with regard to the right of fearch, hui de
clared itfelf willing to make fatisfaCtion for the atfair of 
the . Chefapeake. This was to no purpofe. The Prefident 
of the United States, anxious to have a final fettlement of 
the grpat [OUTCe from which fo much trouble had already 
originated, and confidering the one queftion connet!l:ed' 
\vith the other, as the limb is ,vith the body, had given 
Mr. Munroe authority to fettle the two cafes jointly but 
not ftptfrately. The BritiIh government, however, figni
fied its intention to 11r. Munroe to fend a {petial minifter' 
to the United States, with power to fettle for the attack or 
the Leopard on the Chefapeake, provided the American· 
government would confent to feparate- that cafe from the 
one with which it had been conneCled. Accordingly, 
George H. Rofe, who was feleCled for that purpofe, left 
London : .. 1 the month of November, 1807, and am ved' at 
Wafhington towClrds the latter part of December, and a
bout the time Congrefs laid the embargo. 

At this period, the fragment of the federal party, 
which had been kept alive by a few ambitious and defign
ing men, began to be infpired with hopes of regaining 
that power, ","hich it had once fo lhamefully _ abufed, and 
from which it bad 7 years before been driven by the indig
nant voice of an injured and inl1.11ted people. Our gov
ernment bad been compelled by the extraordinary pofture 
of affairs in Europe, to refort to a meafure, which no., 
thing but the commanJing ~eceffity_ of felf prefervation 
could have induced it to adopt ; and which it was known, 
would bear, confKlerably l:ard upon our own citizens. 
Franee and Great Britain, under pretenee of'" retaliating 
llpon one another fOT previous injllries, "~ere paffing or
ders and decrees ,vhich ,,"ere tearing up nentral cornmerce 
by its very roots. We bad an immenfe mercantile capi-



tal, of which we were about to· be robbed· under t.he{e· .r .... 
. bit:ary and unprincipled edias. Ourtrade with the whole 
world ,vas cut off. Under thefe circumftances, it was 
thought heft to· take eare of ,vhat pro pert y. we had at 
home, and to garller in that which ~Tas afloat,. before an,. 
thing further 1hould,bc done. At the iåme time it 'xas 
fuppofed, that from the dependanee of the be~igerent 
powers upon us for fupplies of varicms kinds, the embar
go would operate as a &ø"~iw .as well as a precaut;onarJ 
meafure, and ftill poITefs no I features- of a h'!ftile nature, fo 

. as to clofe the door to anlicahle difcuffion and friendly ne
goc.iation. rl'his moment of danger and of difficulty was 
hai led by the leaders Qf the· oppofition, as peculiarly auf. 
picious ~o the gratification; of their amhitious defi~s. The 
firtl and great objeCl: of thefe men was, to keep from the 
people as much as poffible the real caufe of O&2r embar-; 
ralf'ments, fo as to throw the whole blame on our govern
ment. The ery of FreM! ;"jtrunct was the hobbr horfe 
which· was rode &olD ane·end of the union to the other lo 
lNJe the light, while the emlJargo was the ladder by which 
they expeCled to climb i" the dask to the higheLl places of 

· political honor and promotion. The conduct of the Brit
Uh. government was j~ftified, and that of our o\v'n gov
ernment reprobated, in every infbnce of difput; between 
the two countries. Our government was repr'fented as 
hoftile to commerce, and the embargo as a meafLre in
ænded to deftroy it. A war with France and an al1iance 
'\Vith England. was adv~cateJ as the oo1y meafurc of fafe
ty which could, confiftently with our honor and Oltr in
tereft be adopted. 

. During the months· of January, Feb.ruary and March, 
1808, the negociation between Mr. Madifon and Mr. 
Rofe was goir~ O~ Before the correfpondence which had 
palfed between them was made public, reports were eir
culated throughout the country that our government refuf. 
ed to fetde the affair of the Chefapeake by itfelf, akhough 
Great Britain had fent a fpecial minifter to the United 
States for th~t purpofe. It was alfo confidently alferted 
by the oppofition, tha, the Prefident would not confe~t to 
repeal his proclamation, interd:aing the anned veireIs of 
Great Britain, even on condition that ample repatati~~ 
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for the aEt: ~ Admiral Berkley fhould' be prroiouflJ 04Fer. 
ed and accepted. I~ \VaS ·ftated -that.Mr. Rore had appli
ed to Mr. Madifon in direa unns, to be informed wheth
er, if he lhould offer fuch reparatioll før the attack on·the 
Chefapeake as ihould be a.ccepted by OUT govemment, the 
Prefident's proclamation would' be, in that ..cafe, refcind .. 
ed ; aRd that Mr. Madifon had anf-wered, that the .proc ... 
lamation would not he revoked øn aur -reoei\Ting fatisfac
tion for that aggreffion alone. No perlOn, at that time 
fuppofed, that Mr. RaCe bad demapded the repeal of the 
proclamation befare atonement(hould kave been made foa
the pIjncipal aggreffion which led to. its adoption ; but the 
ftory ·went, that the Prefident had refufed to revoke that 
in1\rument after Cuch .atonement 1Uould have been receiv. 
ed. 
Som~e in the month of March, 1808,' the letten 

~Thjch had paffed betweeli Mr. Madifon and Mr. Rare 
were made public. It then appeared that Mr. Rofe bad 
J;rjl demandcd that the filbjeCl: .of the Chefapeake fhould 
be treated feparate1'y. The Prefident, notwithftanding the 

~ intimate 'Connexion between thcit 'cafe and the claim to 
fearch our veff'els, and the confequent determination he had 
formed not to kparate the.m, had from a difpofition to 
meet on f~r grt'JUnds even every {bow of conciliatioR . on 
the part of Great Britain, aCtua11y confeated to treat the 
auair of the Leopard arid the Chefapeake precifely as the 
Britilh government had all along required. The next de
mand was that the Prefident's proclamation ihould be re
fcinded before any difcuffion fhould be entered into. This 
,vas confidered by our govenlment an inad~ifIjble claim. 
It wa.; an attempt to convert the aggreffor into the injur-. 
.ed party. The ground on which this demand was at~ 
.tempted to be fupported was, that as the Pref.dent's proc
lamation, it was contcnded, ,was a meaillre of retaliation, 
~e oontinuaticn of it after the 'King's difavo,\\l'al ,vas an 
aCt of hoftility. AJmitting tllis poiition to be correCt, ev
ery prillciple of jUlliee and of common fenfe requires, that 
h. who cloes the firtl "'Tong fhould make atonement, be
fore he can atk reparation for a (malIer injury, growing 
~ut of that wrong which '.vas done by himfelf. - Mr. Mad
ifoll however informed Mr. Rofo, that if he would dif-
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clok the terms he was authorifed to offer in cafe of a com. 
pliance witll his dellland, and they fhould be confidered 
{atisfaCtory by our government, the Prefident. was wil. 
li-ag that the repeal of the proclamation thould take place 
at the fame time witlt the att of reparation for the fingle 
aggreffion 01\ the Chefapeake. But ftraDge as. it mat 
feem,- the gentleman.would not condefc.end even to give 
-us this information. What more oould our government 
have done? Didnot ·Mr. Madifon_ oifer to meet the Briv.a 
Uh minifter on halJ-'Wa, ground ? H the proclamation hac1 
been revoked, as was required, the terms whicn Mr. Rofe 
lntended, in that cafe to offer, might have been full and 
honorable, and they might not havebeen fo. ff they 
ihould have.proved not fatisfaClory to our gpvernment, we 
"lhould have received no compeniation for our humole IJO'lU 

to the Britifh ROSE." . -

It was now evident, as has heen faid in the Britilh Par
liament even by Mr. Whitbread, that Rote's miffionmeant 
any tlling but c6ociliation. Indeed that the Britith gov
ernm~nt did not fend that minifter to .the United" States, 
to make a fair and honorable .atonement for thecondu6 
of Admiral Ber kle Y is clearly to be difeovered, both &om 
the ·extraorcli.nary referve of Mr. Canning toWards Mr. 
Munroe_ OIl this fubjeCt, and from the demand made by 
Rofe that the Prefidetlt' s proclarnation fhould be refcind. 
ed as a preliminary to any- difcuruon '\\~hich, in the opin
ion of the Britilh government itfelf, wa~ an improper de
n:and. 

On the 10th -of October, 1807, Mr. Munroe wrote a 
letter to Mr. Madifon, in which he fays, "Rot being {at. 
isfied with the undefined charaCl:er of the propofed mif. • 
bon to the United States, and Mr. Canning having com. 
municated nothir..g new to me on the fubjett, in my inter. 
view with him on the day I vras prefented to the king, al. 
though an opportunity was offered fOl" the purpofe, I wrote 
bim a note after the commeneement of this letter, to make 
certain inquiries on that head, a copy of which note and 
his anfwer is herewith enclofed. Y ou will obferve that he 
ftill holels himfelf aloof on it. I thought it my duty and 
that it comported-with ftria delicacy to make the inqui
ry, and I cannot 6ut conjJer his rejervt al 'IIfording caufe !fJr 



.?J ønfa'Vora/'le in/trente." Here it is fcen that Mr. Mutt
roe, who from his fituation was certainly well enabled to 
judge, formed an unfavorable opinion of Rofe's miffion 
even in the very outfet. If conciliation \vas the obje8: on 
the part of Great Britain of -this fpecial million to the U
nited States, -why was not Mr. Munroe treated with more 
franknefs on the fubject ? Was it becaufe the Britiih gov- . 
emment had given Mr. Rofe conditional inftruCtions ? VTas 
the nature and ex tent of the miffion to be kept a profound 
feeret, until the minifter 1hould have been at Waihington 
long enough, to afcertain how large a party Great Britain 
had in the United States j and whether that party was 
likely to ~ow larger or fmaller -; and then to aCl: as under 
exiftillg cir.cumftanccs, he fhould judge moft proper to 
further the vieWi of the Britifh cabinet ? 

As to the demand made boY Mr. Rofe, it is perfectly 
plain, that even in the opinion of the Britifh government, 
it was an hnproper one. -Mr. Canning in his le.tter to Mr. 
Munroe of the 23d 'Of September 1807, on the fubjea of 
the Leopard and the Chefapeake; daes not pretend that the 
.epeal of the Prefident's proclamation -{)ught to -he-a pre
liminary to any negociation ; but, that as the proclarna
tion was (in his vie\v) a meafure of retaliation, he con
tcnded that it ougbt to w taken into confideration ·in rna
king up the amount of compenfation admitted to be due to 
the United States. He fays, " The whole of the. <luer. 

- ti on arifing out of that tranfaCtion, is in fad: n~ other than 
a quefiion as to the amount of a reparation due by his 
majelly for the unauthorifed aCl: of his odicer: and you 
will therefore readily perceive that, in fo far as the _gov
~rnment -of tlle United States have thought proper to t:ake 
that repar.ation il1to their ownhands, and to refort to mea· 
fures of retaliation, pr.evioufly to any diretl: application to 
the Britifh government or to the Britifh miniR:er in Amer
ica for redrefs ; in fo far the Britifu government is enti. 
tled to take fuch meafurei into account and to confider 
them in the d/imate of- reparation which is acknowledged 
to have been originally due." ~rowards the latter part of 
the fame letter, after recalling Mr. Munroe's attention to 
this fubjeCl, he fays, " Into the difcuffion of this -quetlion 
I am prepared to enter." ,e The diBiculties åa the w.ay of 
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" an adjuftment are already fmoothed, by the difavowal,. 
voluntarily o1fered at the very outfet of the diU:uffion, of 
the geIleral and unqualified pretenfion to fearch fhips of 
war for deferters. There remains only to afeertain the 
fads of the particular cafe, and to proportion the repara
tion to the wrong." Thus it appears, that in September, 
1807, it was admitted by Mr. Canning., that the Prefi. 
dent's proclamation did not in the leafl: impair the obliga .. 
tion on the part of Great Britain to make atonement for 
the aggreJlion of Admiral Berldey ; it was only contend. 
ed that it ought to '!1m Iht amolUlJ of the "reparation ac
knowledged to have been originally due to the United 
States." In January, 1808, only four-months aftenvards, 
Mr. Rofe declared, that he was "exprifsly prec/udeJ fro", 
~1Jttring upon an, ugociation for th, aJj'!fltllml of the diJTeren
CtS arifing fra. the tllcllUnier ktGJetn ,ht Leopard øul the Chif
øpeale lIS lonz lU lhe proc!a",atjon of the Pr!fidmt of the Unit
ed States, oftlM 2J of Jul" 1807,jho(Jld he in forte." Why 
this. change ? Why make a demand in Januar}'", which, it 
was not thought proper to make in September preceding ? 
From thefe faas, and from the fufpicions which Mr. Mun
roe entertained when Rofe left London for Waihington, 
is it not c.ompletely demonftrated, that this fpecial miffion 
about which 10 mur], has been faid, mua be attributed to 
other cauf~ than tllat of a tincere delire on the part of 
his Britannic majefty, to make a juft and honorable repa
ration for a diftinguiihed and acknowledged wrong ? 

The fituation in which the country was placed in the 
fpring and fummer of 1808, was by no means free from 
,great peril. The affair of the Chefapeake was unfettled ; 
the Britifh orders and French decrees were ftill in force ; 
and our embargo was of courfe continued. This was not 
all. The two great belligerent powers of Europe were 
uling all their ende-clvOTs to draw us into their unprinci. 
pled quarrels. Each complained of' our partiality for the 
other. The Britifh government declared, that by fub
mittirig to the meafurcs of France, we had forfeited our 
right to cornpiain of thofe of England. On the other 
hand, the French govell~mellt c(\jJ.~endcd, til:lt "while 
the United States alloweJ "a:hat their \"e!i;J~ l!.: ight be vif. 
ited åy England, that fue might drag theln into her porta 
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and turn them from their dellinatioll ; wllilethey did not 
oblige E~1g1and to refpeCt their Hag. and the merchandize 
,,~h!ch it covered ; they bound themfelves by that toler
anee towards England, to allow alfo the meafures of re· 
prifa! v.rhich Franee was obliged to employ on her part." 
But the moll: difgraceful feenes, '\.\Tith forrow do I ipeak 
it, were referved to be aCled by fome of our own citizens. 
In proportion as the difficulties in our foreign relations in
creafed, [o did the hopes of the oppofitiOn to overturn our 
government alfo increaie. It was well.known by the fed. 
~ral leaders, that t!lC fuc'cefs of their nefarious {chernes, 
,vas \yholly dependant on the misfortunes of their coun. 
tJ-y. For it ,vas aJmitted by all candid and upright men 
of both parties, that if the mea[ures ·which had been a
dopted by our g()Ven1ment, 1110ulJ eventually fucceed in 
bringing about an honorable fettlement of our difficulties 
,vithout a refort to war, the adminiftration would be en. 
titlec;l to the heft fupport of the nation. To prevent fnch 
an iffue, tIlerefore, was the g:-eat objed of the oppofition. 
Every breeze whicb wafted favorable tidings acrofs the 
Atlantic, ",·as to the enemies of our government, as the 
approach of death is to the hardened flnner, who{e heart 
Jmo,,"s no repenta1\cc. Every poffible exertion was made 
to prevent the la\vs from being put in execution. Every 
enlbarraflinent was thro\vn i:1 the way of the officers of 
government. 1~he feeds of difcOl·d and diiunlon ,vere ~v
ery ,\\There fown. No tale which the united po,,~er of art 
and faliehood could invent, to create jealoufy and diftruft 
a~ain(t the government, was left untold. In fome placef, 
aaual rebellion againfi: the lawsof the United States, '\\~as · 
carried on under color of the frate laws. With this "drag 
chain of oppofltion" about it~ neck, our government was 
conterldi:~g with the two moft powerful nations in the 
world, for rights on which ","ere fufpended our fovereign.
ty and obr independence. The llruggle was an ard:uous 
and an interefting one. The very exift~ce of our gov .. 
emment was threatened with inevitable deftruction. The 
foundation of the temple of libefty !hook. The moment 
feemed to be at hand, '\vhen L~e faireft fabric which hu
man hands have ev er reared, '\vas to be demolithed by the 
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rode fltocks of faB:ion. The" fole depo4tary of human 
liberty," the "laft hope of man in this mot-cal world,'" 
was about to be deftroyed. Our tulers; amidft all thefe 
portentous indications of ruin and, deft.uaion, ftood firm 
and unmoved at tbeir pofts. With the conftitution for 
their coat of. armOT, and truth and juftice for their weap
ons, they repelied with noble fortitude every affault that 
was made-upon them; and purfued with undeviating firm
nefs, a fyRem of policy :which has thus far been fuccefs
ful, and- which, in all probability, wiD lead to a happy ter
mination of allour di1ferences with both France and Eng-' 
~~ . 

In the month of AuguR, 1808, Mr. Pinkney, then our . 
mini1l:er in England, by inll:rudions from the Pre fiden tof 
the United States, alfured the Br~tifh fecretary, that if 
Great Britain would repeal her orders in council as it re~ 
garded the United States, the Prefident would fufpend tlle 
operation of the embargo laws as it refpeaed Great -Brit
ain, agt'j!eably to the aa of congrefs giving him that au
thority ; at- the fame time our reftrietions would be con· 
tinued as againft Frttnce. This offer of ~ompromife was 
rejeCl:ed by the Britilh government in the moll: contemptu
(Jus manner. The fame offer was made to France, and 
fhe treated lIS, jf poffible, fiill more contemptuoufly, by 
not retuming any anf,,"er. 

About the firil: of March laft, the embargo laws were 
repealed, except as to Franee and Great Britain, and a . 
non.intercour[e with thofe two nations was adopted. 
Much oppofition was made by the minority in congrefs, 
to the pairage of the non-intercourfe law. It \vas repre
fented to be a greater att of hoftility towards England, 
and fubferviency to the ,,"ill of France, than any thing 
which our ,r;ove~ent had yet done. 

In the mon'th of .i\pril laft, a melfenger anived from 
England with difp.atches· for the Britifh miniller in Amer
iea ; in confequence of \\"hich, Mr. ErJkine tendered our 
government an honorable reparation for the attack on the 
Chefapeake. 'I'his being made \\~ithout any condilions at
tached to it, was frankly'accepted by our government.
)fr. Erlkine then otfered, on -the part of his govenunent, 



to withdraw th.e orders i~ council of January and Novem
iler 1807, on condition that the Prefident ,,"ould iffue a 
proclamation for the renewal of intercourfe bet\veen the 
two countries. This propofal was alfo accepted, and a 
fToclamation iLrued acccordingly. 

It is now faid by the oppofitioll that our goverRment 
by the late fettlement with England has abandoned the 
ground \vhich it had for 10rne time attempted to rupport, 
and agreed to the {ame terms thatwere Qffered by Great 
Britain t,~,ro years ago. The foundation of this alTertion 
ought to be well examined. lf the fame terms have only 
beell obtained nov: ~"hich might have been had two years 
ago, the publK affairs have certainly 'heen . milinanaged. 
lf, on t}:le other hand, the aifertion is not true, its au-
thors 1hould be Dlarkeu as wicked and unprincipled ca-

" llUilniators. 
It is difficult to underfiand. v.~hat is rneant by the re. 

peated declarations, that \\-e might have had the farne 
terlns two years ago that "re have now obtained, as moft 
()f thofe ,vho proclaim the faa to be fo, "\\1"hen queftioned. 
or ditputeJ know nothing about it. A few l:.)"Tever, when 
cloiely drove on the fubject, have pointed to the note ac
companying ~'Ir. ~funroe's treaty as containing that offer 
v.7'hich ts every \\rhere hearJ of, but no Vw~here feen. 

The PreiJ"d~i1t had infintCl:cll our minifters in England 
to make no treaty ","ith Great Br1tain, \\7hich fhould not 
contain ionle ftipulation againft th~ praEtice of imprell: 
ing men from l}i~r ve1Tels. 'fo have entered into ane \vith. 
out fome provifioll on that fubjeCt, vr"ould have been a vir
tual furrender of the right of our citizens to travel the 
ocean unmolefted by Britiili prelr .. gangs ; and \vould have 
laid but a feeLle foundation for alaRing peace betweea 
tlle tv."o nations. Our minifters however, for. reafons 
,,·hich it is unTlecc{C1ry here to enter i~o, .flid ag-rett upon 
a tre::1ty, \\l'hich nladc no provil:on agaitlft this abu11ve 
pract~ce, and to '\ovhich too, tbere Viere other ohjecrions- cf 
lcfs importance. To this treaty \va!) attached il note from 
the Britifh cornmiffioners to our miniHers,. l\"htc}) at the 
time it 'vas firft pub1ilh,,'d in the U uited States,- drew forth 
a general burft of indignåtion; a note ,\"bich contained, 
sot an han'Jrable offer, but the moll in/ulting JenuzlJd, that 
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ane independent nation has ever dared to make of al1otfter~ 
This writing is now faid to contain all honorable propofi
tion, which, if it had been agreed to, would have pre
vented the orders in council from having been paffed. 

Suppofing for a moment, that this inftrument had con.· 
tailled an hOllorable propofItion, was i t the duty of our 
government to agree to a treaty which was wholly defec.· 
tive OD the moft important and interefting point in con
tro ve x-fy, becaufe an advantageous propofal accompanied 
it on a fubjed: of lefs irnportance ? But let me exhibit this 
famous note in its true light. The material part of it is 
as follows,· "The underfigned proceed' to the ftgnature 
\\llder the full perfuafion that before the treaty ihall be re
tumed from Ameriea, with the ratification of the United 
States, the enemy will either have formally abandon ed or 
tacitly relinquifhed his unjufi: pretenfions, or that the gov
ernment of the U. States, by its conduct or affurances, 
will have given fecurity to his majefty that it will not {ub. 
mit to fuell innovations in the eftablifhed {yftem of mari
tinle law : and the underfigned have prefented, this note 
from an anx:f,us wi1b that it fhould be clearly underftood 
on- both fides that without fuch an abandonment on the 
part of the enemy,. or fuch a{furances or fuch conduCl on 
the part cf the United States, his majefiy \\Till not con
fider him[clf bound by the prefent fignature. to ratify the 
treaty, or pre~luded fr,.'1m aJopting fuch meafures as mar 
feem neceffary for counteraCl:ing the defigns of his enemy." 

Here was an apen decL'lration that, " his majefty woulJ 
not confider himfelf bound by the fignature of his com· 
Dliffioners to L'e· treaty, unlefs our government WOl!!d give 
fecl/rily tD hJJ' majtjly that it would not fubmit to the decrecs. 
of Fl-ance .. " lf there was. really any rj[er here,. as has· 
~en reprefented, it anlounted fimply to this ; that jf our 
government wuu!'; confent to b~ di8ateJ in its condul't 
to\vards another nation, by his majelly, then his majefty 
'\vould agree to be fo very honorable as not to violate c.l 

contraCt which be had jufl: made in the moll forn-Jal man
ner. Admitting that our government had been fo conde
{cending as to compl}" '\vith his majefi:y's 'Dery madejl rt
qudJ, who was to deci(le whether wc did or did not fub. 
mit to tb ~ meafurcs of Frall~e ? Was it to be 1eft entirely 
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with the Britifh government to determine, what would a .. 
mount to rcfiftance on our part, and ,vhether any thing. 
fhort of an attual dedaration of war would not be fubmi1:" 
fion ? We have indeed feen, that notwith{tanding our gov
ernment has done every thing againft France, except de
cla"ring war, the Britilh government fays ,ve have fubmit
ted. lf then our government had given his Britannic rna· 
jefty bail for itl good 6ehavu1r, it will be readily feen, that 
it ,vould have been perfeCl'ly difcretionary with his royal. 
majefty to hctve de,lared the "onds fOlfei/ed at any moment 
he might have thought proper. There is one thing more 
which I think mnll: put this point at reile 0111y eight days 
after the treaty and this note were figned, and without 
waiting for an anfwer to the requell: contained in the lat
ter, or for information as to the courfe our -government 
!hould adopt towards France, the Britifh government i~:' 
fued the pemicious and retaliatory~rder of January "i~ 
] 807. The very thing which the "Britiih government by 
this note had pledged itfelf nof lo Jo, provided our gov
ernment would confent, before the final ratification of the 
trea.ty, to give the fecurity required, ~.'as Dtlua/ly JOlle be-
jare thiJ injJrunl~nt Ixzd left England for the Uni/ttf Statts. The 
cafe then fiands th·ns: Great Britain i~lid, that if the A .. 
merican government wonld by a certain time glve her ft.'
curity to refill the uecrecs of Fr'uce, ille \vould coniider 
the treaty binding on her part, and ,,"ollld not adopt any 
meafures in retaliation of thefe decrees by ,vhich neutral 
commeree rnight fuffer injury ; but~directly after this dec
laration was made, and before the Amelican govemInent 
could gi ve its anfwer, Great Britain did aaually pafs a re· 
taliatory order in council, cf a very deftruCtive nature te.> 
the commeree of the Unired States. ' TI1C order of tlle 
7th of January, therefore, was a complete revocation of 
whatever propofal· this note may in .the firfi place have 
contained ; and ,vas a flagrant violation of tlle treaty, to 
vlhich the faith of tl.$' Hritifh government had juft been 
ple'-iged by the mott f<>lemn fanClions. This then is tlle 
boafted offer about ,vhich fo much has been faid, but whieh 
~a~, very carcfully and ve17 ,,'ifely toe, been lept O1.lt of 
11gJ.1t. 
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It is contended by {ome of the frjends of the admi:l
illration, that the late comproroife with England has been 
made on the ver'y fame:terms which have heretofore becn 
olfered by our government, and of which I have already 
fpokeil. This is not corretl. The propofals lately made
by Mr. Erfkine, and which have heen acceded to, are even 
more honorable to the United States aud lefs advantageous 
to-Great Britain, than thofe whichhad heretofore been of
fered on our part. The ofFeJ made laft fummer by our 
rninifter in England to the Britifh government was, that 
if Gre,at Britain would r~eal her orders as it refpeCl:ed 
the United States, the Prefident viould fufpend the opera .. 
tion of the embargo law~ againft her~ and continul ;1 tU a·
xai,!/:~France. The propofition lately made by Mr. Erik. 
ine rS, to " withdraw the orders in council of January and 
November 180i, in tlle perfuafion that the Prefident would 
iffue a proclamation;Yor. the renewal of intercourfe with 

, Great Bcitain." Here is no condition, as we even offer
ed laft fummel, that Dur reftriaions foould he lofJtmued os 
Ilgaill}1 FrQnc~; and the exiftence of the French decrees" 
which was alleged as the caufe for refJ,lfing our propofal 
i~llot even mentioned. It was well known to Mr. Erik. 
ine tbc1.t our enlbargo and'non-intercourfe laws wcre to ex. 
pire at the end of the prefent feffion of congre.fs, and frill 
no promife Wd.<i exaCteJ that they fllOl!ld be ~newed a. 
gainfl: any nation. In the cafe of the Chefapeake, our go
vernment as I have already 1hewn, offered Mr. RoCe to 
admit the armed ve«cls of Great Britain iRtO our ports, 
from the moment atonement 1hould have been made for 
the injury we bad received--by that tranfadion. Now, hon-

, orable reparatinD has been made us without this admiffion 
of the Britifh armed Telfels, or even the fiightefi: engage
ment that this privilege lhould ever again be granted. 
The interJiction to be fure, ,""ill expire on the clofe of the 
prefent feffion of congre~~, if the firft [ed:k;n of the non
,intercow"fe law fllould Mt be rene' .... lId ; but in that cafe, 
the admiffion- of the Briti1h velfels of war, will be entir~
ly voluntary on our p3.A-t, and without arifing from any 
Jlipulations ente~d into or required for that purpofe. 

It is pretended by the oppofition, that Great Britain 
has heretofore reje&d thefe oiån on our part to treat with 
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her:. bec,."ne her navy ,v~xclpde4 {tom our ports, wl1iIe 
mat of her enemy was admitted.~rTo prove-the falfity of 
this declaration, I {ball refer to tbe-Britifh minii1:ers them-· 
felves. Mr. eanning, in his a~"fwer M> the letter of Mr. 
Pinkney of AuguR laft, containing the offer of eOlnprom .. 
ire, after fpeaking of the confederacy againfi: Great Brit
ain by mo.fl: of the powers of the continent, and the great 
injury which the Berlin decree was defigned to do to the 
commerce of England, fays : "Thefe confiderations com
pel his majefiy to adhere to the principles, on which the 
orders in council of January and November, 1807, are 
founded fo long as Franee adheres to that fyftem by "h 
his majefty's retaliatory mea1ures are occafioned and. jUf
tified." The exiftence of the Prefident's proelamation "7-as 
never affigned by the Britiflt government as a reafon for 
the continuance of the o.,rs in council ; but the fole 
ground on which thef& orders were always pretended to be 
laid, and tlleir continuance juftified, was that tliey were 
in retaJiation of the French decrees, and that therefore, 
\vhile thefe decrees exifted, the orders would of courfe be 
continued. The· faet is, that the interdiaing proclama
tion was a thing in no wire conneCted with tlle. orders in 
eouncil and the embargo. 

Mr. Rofe, on the other hand, did not refufe to agree 
to the terms' propofed by Mr~ Madifon on the fubjeet of 
the Leopard and'· the' 'Chefapeaice, becaufe the 1hips of 
Franee were not interdid:ed' as wel\' as thofe of England. 
He contendeJ rhat we had taken reparation into· our o'\\rn 
hands, and thereby forfeited the right to demand it, un
til we fhoulJ difcontinue our meafyres of retaliation. 
,~ If," faid he, "when a '\7ong is cotlimitted, retaliation 
is inftantly reforted to by the injured party, the door to 
pacific adjufrment is clofed, and the means of conciliation 
are precluded. The right t~ demand reparation is incom .. 
patible .!ith the a/furnption of it." It was not pretended 
that the extetUion of the i-nterdiCl:ion to Franee ,vould have 
changed the characrer of it as aga.inft England. The ob. 
jeCl:ion was founded in the intrinfic nature· r,f the meafure 
itielf, and did not arife from the relative iituation in which 
it placed the t,vo.bel1i~crents with the United Stat~s, or 
with each other. It \~·~i.S contende~l that the proclamiltioa 
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was an ad: of retali\tion for a wrong which-"ras acknowl .. 
edged to have been c;~itted, and the right to retaliate 
was not difputed; it Was only l.lrged that by tlle exercife 
of this, right, we håd, releafed Great Britain- from any ob. 
ligations the wQuld otherwife have been u~dcr of making 
reparation. Had this interdicti9n, in April laft, ceafed to 
~e an a Cl: of retaliation for an acknowledged WTong re· 
ceived from England, becaufe the fame meafure had be en 
extended to Franee for injuri~s received from her ? Had 
the right to demand reparation and the alfumption of it 
become more compatible thctn a year before ? 

::~_~t is fully lbewn then from the facts which I have Ra
ted; !hat our government has frøm the commeneement of 
our late diffictilties til! this time, purfued the fame unde
viating courie of policy, ~nd that its conduCl: towards the 
bell~gerent po\vers of EurofJtlJlas uniformly 'been diilir\
guilhed by moderation, by itWpartiality and by firmnefs. 
On the other hand, it is found, that Great Britain has 
been driven from ODe" ground to apother, until her diftreff. 
ed and declining fituation has compelled her to abandon 
all the arrogant pretenfions {he had alfumed, and to thro,v 
herfelf before us in the humble attitude of fupplication. 

France has not yet -relaxed in her iniquioous decrees ; 
and it will be feen by the' lateft accounts from 'Vafhing
COn, that our, government is determined to continue the 
prohibition of commercial interconrfe with her ; a bill for 
that purpofe has paffe4 the renate without a dilfenting vote. 
If that nation 1hould continue to plunder our conlmerce 
under her piråtical ediCts until tlIe next feffion of congrefs, 
fome more efficient meafure will, no doubt, be taken to 
bring her to a fenfe of juftiee. The French emperor has 
all the while declared, that when Eng1:111J repealed her 
c .... ders he W0111d difcontinue his decrees. He is now 
brought to the tell'; the fincerity of his profeffions will be 
weighed by the corrednefs of his conduct during the ,pref
ent recefs of our national legiflature. 

T4e difappointed leaders of tlle oppofition are ilow at· 
tempting to work a belief tlpon the minds of the people, 
that England has not fubmitted to us, but that our gov
emnWnt has been humbleJ by that of Great Bl;tain. To 
what a wretchcd and degraded fituation are thefe men re-



du\.:cJ. If they admit, that the ·meraIures er eur ~m* 
ment, which they have· oppofed \Y;itlt 'fo much Ylolence. 
have in the end tumed oat well, dier not Only acknowl
edge the wickednefs of their-own eoadu,8:, but blaft eyery 
profpe& of fumre fuccefs in their amh'ltious fchemes to ob
tain office and· power. Ther can only therefore attempt 
to lind refuge from difgrace, by exerti!lg eTety eÆort ill 
their power to degrade their own government and .to ex
alt that of a foreign nation. They pretend that .the via
lent oppofition ,vhich the embargo and non-interccurfe 
laws met .with in fome of the eal1:em ftates, as weU as br 
the minority in congrefs generally, .drove our gove~t 
to a chaJ1,ge of meafllres, from WhlCh proceeded the~lite 
fettlement with England. lf this is true--if the change 
in our fituation is really owin to the fi~ft abandonment of 
meafures on our part, that abandonment take 
place l WllY \VaS it not before the Prefident's 
proclamation made its appearance? If the oppofers of the 
govemm~nt themfelves are deferving of the leall fhare of 
credit, there certainly had been no change except for the 
worfe ; for they declared the non-intercourfe to be fourfold 
more injurious to ourfelves, and hoRile towards Englanti, 
than any meafure which had then been adopted. How 
lang thetl are the people of the United States to be triBed 
with in this manner. How long will they fuffer fuch im
pofition i Will they not henceforth \vithdraw all confidence 
from a fet of men, who have done all in their power to 
excite them to infurrectiol} and rebellion ~gainft that gov
ernment, which by its ,vifdom and firmnefs, has averted 
the ftorm which had gathered and was ready to burft over 

I our heads, and laid, to all appearances, a fure foundation 
, for peace, profperity and happinefs ? 
j Our commeree will now fOOll be reftored to its wont-

ed aClivity, and all other branches of bufinefs will again 
. ~ · flourifh as ufual. The American people will be convinc

ed of the wifdom and integrity of the government; party 
animofities will ceafe to inflame the minds of neighbors 

, and of friends againft each other; and quarrels and tu-
t " mults will be no longer heard. 

\. On this day then we have double caufe for rej.ing. i The principles which c:aUed forth the decl~ation of our iA-
r 

-



·4ependence ha'Ye, fince the laLl.a.nniver(ary 'of mat event, 
gained a viCtory, .whic,~ will eHablilh them on a furer and 
more lafting foundati~ than ~r. Let ~s do all in our 
.power to hand th~ure and Uflcorrup~ed to .our pofteri
ty. Let Ui rally rØtfud' the 4lltar on which they are depoi=
ited, and there defend them. to the 1afi: moment of our 
U:ves,' or perifh in ~ .attell:liit. r , 


